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AB STRACT: A field trial was con ducted un der farmer’s par tic i pa tory re search pro ject at farm ers’ 
field in the Bhojpur dis trict of Bihar on clay loam soil to im prove straw berry (Fragaria ananassa)
pro duc tiv ity and qual ity through drip ir ri ga tion and poly thene mulch and to en hance wa ter use
ef fi ciency through pres sur ized ir ri ga tion cou pled with use of black poly thene mulch along with
sur face ir ri ga tion. Drip ir ri ga tion with poly thene mulch gave sig nif i cantly high est yield (50.10 q
ha-1) as com pared to sur face ir ri ga tion in an unmulched con di tion (40.15 q ha-1) how ever, the
yield un der paddy straw (45.90 q ha-1) and unmulched (42.07 q ha-1) was next in or der to drip
with poly thene mulch but were sig nif i cantly at par among them selves. When cal cu lated the
per cent age in crease the drip with poly thene mulch gave 25 per cent higher yield than sur face
with unmulched con di tion. Sim i larly, the wa ter use ef fi ciency (WUE) was high est in drip ir ri ga tion
with poly thene mulch (7.7 kg ha-1 mm-1) as com pared to sur face ir ri ga tion (5.1 kg ha-1 mm-1). The 
fruit yield of straw berry un der drip ir ri ga tion was found to be 46.07 q ha-1 com pared to 40.15 q
ha-1 un der sur face ir ri ga tion. More over, poly thene mulch plus drip ir ri ga tion fur ther raised the
yields. Fruit weight in creased sig nif i cantly while other an a lyzed qual ity char ac ter is tics did not
dif fer sig nif i cantly among treat ments. Drip ir ri ga tion be sides giv ing a sav ing of 50-55 % ir ri ga tion
wa ter re sulted in 20-40 % higher yield of crops stud ied.
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Mi cro (Drip) ir ri ga tion sys tem has proved its
su pe ri or ity over other con ven tional meth ods of
ir ri ga tion, es pe cially in hor ti cul tural crops (fruit
crop), ow ing to pre cise and di rect ap pli ca tion of
wa ter in the root zone. A con sid er able sav ings in
wa ter and fer til izer use be sides in creased growth,
de vel op ment and yield of veg e ta ble crops un der
drip ir ri ga tion have been re ported (Bhella, 2; Malik
et al., 3). The use of black poly thene mulch in fruit
and veg e ta ble crops has been re ported to con trol the 
weed in ci dence, re duce nu tri ent losses and to
im prove the hy dro-ther mal re gime of soil
(Ashworth and Har ri son, 1; Raina et al., 5).
Straw berry, be ing a shal low rooted plant re quires
more fre quent but less amount of wa ter for each
ir ri ga tion, which can be ac com plished more
ef fi ciently through drip sys tem. The con se quences
of drip ir ri ga tion in this crop have not yet been
com pletely es tab lished. The pres ent stud ies were,
there fore, un der taken to eval u ate the ef fect of drip
ir ri ga tion alone and in con junc tion with poly thene
mulch com pared to sur face ir ri ga tion on wa ter use
ef fi ciency, yield and qual ity of straw berry.
Con sid er ing the ad di tional cost of in puts and the

sell ing price of the qual ity pro duce, the poly thene
mulch with drip ir ri ga tion may be rec om mended to
the more pro gres sive farm ers for cul ti va tion of
straw berry in Bihar, how ever grass mulch can also
be used to make tech nol ogy more re source
crunched farmer friendly in ter ven tion for
cul ti va tion of straw berry es pe cially un der Bihar
socio-eco nomic con di tion. The straw berry is the
most prof it able fruit crop in the short est pos si ble

time as com pared to other fruits.

 By spend ing 10 lakhs ha-1 one can get a
re ceipt of Rs. 20 lakh ha-1 in straw berry. It can be
grown on any type of soil, poor sand to heavy clay
pro vided proper mois ture or ganic mat ter and

drain age is pres ent. It is a short day plant (about
10 days of less than 8 hours sun shine for
ini ti a tion of flow er ing). In win ter, the plants
don’t make any growth and re main dor mant. In
spring, when days be come lon ger and
tem per a ture rises, the plants re sume growth and
be gin flow er ing.
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MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS

Field trial was con ducted un der farmer’s
par tic i pa tory re search pro ject in the farm ers’ field
in the Bhojpur dis trict of Bihar, on clay loam soil
hav ing  pH 6.43, E.C. 0.13 dSm-1, or ganic car bon
0.86 %, The avail able N, P and K were 203.06;
551.6 and 14.73 kg ha-1, re spec tively with twin
ob jec tive : (1) to im prove straw berry (Fragaria
ananassa) pro duc tiv ity and qual ity through drip
ir ri ga tion and poly thene mulch and (2) to en hance
wa ter pro duc tiv ity through pres sur ized ir ri ga tion
cou pled with use of black poly thene mulch along
with sur face ir ri ga tion. Treat ments com prised of
two ir ri ga tion sched ules (drip and sur face
ir ri ga tion) and three mulches viz., black poly thene
(25 mi cron), paddy straw (4.0 t ha-1) and
unmulched con di tions. These treat ments were
tested in 2 m x 2 m raised bed plots (each plots
con sisted of 10 beds) ar ranged in ran dom ized block 
de sign (RBD) with six rep li ca tions.  Treat ment
de noted as un der i.e. T1 = Sur face ir ri ga tion (SI) +
unmulch; T2 = SI + paddy straw; T3 = SI + Black
poly thene mulch; T4 = Drip ir ri ga tion (DI) +
unmulch; T5 = DI + paddy straw; T6 = DI + Black

poly thene mulch (BP).  

RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION

Ef fects of drip ir ri ga tion and poly thene mulch on 

straw berry run ner pro duc tion :

Drip ir ri ga tion with out mulch and with paddy
straw mulch sig nif i cantly in creased the run ner
pro duc tion. How ever, with drip plus BP mulch it
was re duced sig nif i cantly com pared with sur face
ir ri ga tion (Ta ble 1). Since the black poly thene
could not pro vide an an chor for the roots of the new 
run ners, this im peded their pro duc tion. It is
there fore, sug gested that af ter crop har vest, black
poly thene be re moved to pro vide fa vour able soil

en vi ron ment for higher run ner pro duc tion. 

Ef fects of drip ir ri ga tion and poly thene mulch on 

straw berry fruit yield:

The data on straw berry fruit (Ta ble 1) in di cate

that the drip ir ri ga tion with out mulch in creased the
fruit yield by about 21.0 and 9.0 % over sur face
ir ri ga tion. The cor re spond ing val ues with paddy
straw mulch were 15 and 10 %. Max i mum fruit
yield was ob served un der drip with BP mulch and
in crease in yield of 22 %, over the sur face ir ri ga tion 
plus BP mulch (Ta ble 1). These re sults are in
ac cor dance with the find ings of Rolbiecki et al. (6)
who ob served higher Straw berry yield un der drip
com pared to sur face ir ri ga tion. Both the mulches
were found to be ef fec tive in in creas ing the yield
over un-mulch treat ment. Sur face ir ri ga tion with
paddy straw and BP in creased the yield by about 18
and 37 % re spec tively, over the un-mulch plots
(Ta ble 1). The higher yields ob served un der
dif fer ent mulches may be ex plained in the light of
re sults re ported by Raina et al. (5). They ob served
that the paddy straw and poly thene mulches are
ef fec tive in al ter ing the soil hy dro ther mal re gimes,
thus pro vid ing a fa vour able soil en vi ron ment for
en hanced root/shoot growth and the nu tri ent up take 
by straw berry. Higher yield un der mulch treat ments 
may be as cribed to its fa vour able ef fects on weed

con trol.  

Drip ir ri ga tion with poly thene mulch gave
sig nif i cantly high est yield (50.10 q ha-1) as
com pared to sur face ir ri ga tion in an unmulched
con di tion (40.15 q ha-1)  (5.01 t ha-1), how ever, the
yield un der paddy straw (45.90 q ha-1) and
unmulched (42.07 q ha-1) was next in or der to drip
with poly thene mulch but were sig nif i cantly at par
among them selves. When cal cu lated the per cent age 
in crease the drip with poly thene mulch gave 25 per
cent higher yield than sur face with unmulched
con di tion. The use of black poly thene mulch in
straw berry has been re ported to con trol the weed
in ci dence, re duce nu tri ent losses and im proves the
hy dro-ther mal re gime of soil. Straw berry, be ing a
shal low rooted plant re quires more fre quent but less 
amount of wa ter for each ir ri ga tion, which can be
ac com plished more ef fi ciently through drip sys tem. 
Poly thene es pe cially black poly thene mulch
con trib uted sig nif i cantly to con trol leaf spot
dis ease. Higher yield un der mulch treat ments may
be as cribed to its fa vour able ef fects on weed
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con trol.  Qual ity fruits were har vested due to
in fes ta tion free crop.  Re sults show that there was
85 per cent weed con trol was achieved un der black
poly thene mulch as com pare to weedy check plot.
Mulch ing could save pre cious la bourer as it
re quires fre quent weed ing @ 15 days in ter val
dur ing the grow ing sea son. Con sid er ing the
ad di tional cost of in puts and the sell ing price of the
qual ity pro duce, the poly thene mulch with drip
ir ri ga tion may be rec om mended to the more
pro gres sive farm ers for cul ti va tion of straw berry in
Bihar. How ever, grass mulch can also be used to
make tech nol ogy more re source crunched farmer
friendly in ter ven tion for cul ti va tion of straw berry
es pe cially un der Bihar socio-eco nomic con di tion.
The cor re spond ing fig ures for wa ter sav ings and

in crease in yield for straw berry were 51 and 19%,

re spec tively.  

The re sults fur ther doc u ment that ir ri ga tion
re quire ment of Straw berry can be met ef fec tively
by op er at ing the drip sys tem hav ing dis charge rate

of 4 lit h-1 bi weekly dur ing the grow ing sea son.

Ef fects of drip ir ri ga tion and poly thene mulch on 

pro duc tion and fruit qual ity:

Drip ir ri ga tion with out mulch and with paddy
straw mulch sig nif i cantly in creased the run ner
pro duc tion. How ever, with drip plus black
poly thene mulch it was re duced sig nif i cantly
com pared with sur face ir ri ga tion (Ta ble 1). Since
the black poly thene could not pro vide an an chor for 
the roots of the new run ners, this im peded their
pro duc tion. It is there fore, sug gested that af ter crop
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Ta ble 1: Ef fect of ir ri ga tion and mulch treat ments on fruit and dry mat ter yield and qual ity char ac ter is tics of
straw berry fruits.                   

Treatments Berry
weight (g)

Fruit yield
(kg ha-1)

Runner
production / 

plant

TSS (%) Acidity

(%)

TSS/Acid
ratio

T1 5.6 4015 11.3 7.17 0.82 8.79

T2 6.8 4154 07.7 6.74 0.71 9.28

T3 6.3 4364 7.75 6.99 0.78 9.01

T4 6.1 4207 16.6 7.06 0.80 8.78

T5 8.4 4590 11.5 6.66 0.70 9.50

T6 7.0 5010 12.3 6.86 0.71 9.37

C.D. (P = 0.05) 0.3 56 1.2 0.27 0.08 0.87

Ta ble 2: Ef fect of ir ri ga tion and mulch treat ments on straw berry wa ter use ef fi ciency. 

Treatments
Water Use Efficiency (kg ha-1mm-1)

Ist year IInd year Pooled

T1 3.8 3.6 3.7

T2 4.9 4.6 4.7

T3 6.3 5.9 6.1

T4 6.2 6.7 6.5

T5 7.7 7.9 7.8

T6 10.5 10.3 10.4

C.D. (P = 0.05) 1.2 1.7 1.5



har vest, black poly thene be re moved to pro vide
fa vour able soil en vi ron ment for higher run ner

pro duc tion.   

Max i mum fruit weight (8.4 g / fruit) was
re corded un der drip plus paddy straw treat ment. It
may be at trib uted to the fact that un der paddy straw
treat ment, num ber of flow ers and fruits was less
than those un der BP mulch (Raina et. al. 5). Drip
plus paddy straw pro duced fruit with higher TSS /
acid ity ra tio. Com pa ra ble re sults re gard ing to tal
sol u ble sol ids, sugar con tents and titrable acid ity
were ob tained by Mishra (4). In straw berry, drip
ir ri ga tion with out mulch in creased the fruit weight
by about 6 % over sur face ir ri ga tion and when
cou pled with paddy straw and BP, the
cor re spond ing in crease was 32 and 16%,

re spec tively (Ta ble 1). 

Ef fects of drip ir ri ga tion and poly thene mulch on 

wa ter use ef fi ciency (WUE):

The cor re spond ing val ues for drip plus paddy
straw and sur face ir ri ga tion plus paddy straw were
6.8 and 4.7 kg ha-1 mm-1 and these val ues for drip
plus poly thene mulch and poly thene mulch plus
sur face ir ri ga tion were 7.7 and 5.1 kg ha-1 mm-1

re spec tively. High est wa ter use ef fi ciency of 7.7 kg
ha-1 mm-1 was ob served un der drip plus black
poly thene mulch (Ta ble 2). Drip sys tem de liv ers
wa ter di rectly into the root zone with out wet ting the 
en tire area, thus, prob a bly re sulted in higher wa ter
use ef fi ciency com pared to sur face ir ri ga tion. Drip
ir ri ga tion, both with and with out poly thene mulch
reg is tered higher wa ter use ef fi ciency (WUE) as
com pared to sur face ir ri ga tion. Av er aged over all
level of ir ri ga tion, drip ir ri ga tion, with out mulch
gave wa ter use ef fi ciency of 5.5 (kg ha-1 mm-1)
against 3.7 (kg ha-1 mm-1) un der sur face ir ri ga tion

(Ta ble 2). 

CON CLU SION

It is con cluded that, drip sys tem is very
ef fec tive and ef fi cient method of ir ri ga tion for
rais ing straw berry crop, es pe cially on light tex ture
soils and in wa ter scarce ar eas. The cor re spond ing
fig ures for wa ter sav ings and in crease in yield for
straw berry were 51 and 19%, re spec tively. The
re sults fur ther doc u ment that ir ri ga tion re quire ment 
of Straw berry can be met ef fec tively by op er at ing
the drip sys tem hav ing dis charge rate of 4 lit  h-1

bi weekly dur ing the grow ing sea son.
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